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ENTRY LEVEL YOGA MATS
lightweight & portable   /   non-slip   /   easy to roll
4mm thick   / 61 x 173 cm size   /   1.03 kg weight

entry level
yoga mats

sku’s
mustard  RY1461
red  RY1462
dusty pink RY1114
plum  RY1116
lilac  RY1463
royal blue RY1115
sky blue  RY1463
green  RY1466
turquoise  RY923
sage  RY1465
grey  RY1117
black  RY1113

this yoga mat offers great grip, 
perfect for stability during exercise. 
lightweight, easy to roll up, quick-drying & 
comfortable to carry.



coppafeel YOGA MATS
raising awareness on the importance of the early detection of brest cancer
6mm thick   / 61 x 183 cm size   /   1.61 kg weight

coppafeel
yoga mats

sku’s
retro boobs  RY1256
just boobs  RY1257
who’s boobs  RY1258
yoga boobs  RY1259
loads of boobs  RY1260
neon boobs  RY1261

CoppaFeel are the first breast cancer 
charity in the UK to solely create 
awareness amongst young people,

featured at 
the back of 

each mat



made from microfibre vegan suede & natural foam rubber
3mm thick   / 61 x 183 cm size   /   2.65 kg weight

vegan suede
yoga mats

sku’s
tropical  RY1042
chakra  RY1039

these Luxurious super soft mats were 
specially created for high performance 
yoga. the velvety top layer increases grip 
when it gets damp and activates the anti-
slip function. easy to roll up and comes in 
a beautiful eco-friendly tube.

vegan suede YOGA MATS



vegan suede
yoga mats

sku’s
terraza  RY1040
theseus  RY1041

vegan suede
yoga mats
sku’s

back in black RY1043
peacemaker RY1044



MADE FROM NATURAL JUTE FIBRES   /   NATURALLY CUSHIONED   /   STRONG PVC GRIP   /   FLOOR PROTECTION
5mm thick   /   61 x 183 cm size   /   1.55 kg weight

natural jute
yoga mats

sku’s
white  RY1313
aqua  RY1332
blue  RY1243
purple  RY1242
plum  RY1331
black  RY1241

high performance floor mat specifically 
designed for yoga.

nATURAL jute YOGA MATS
made from microfibre vegan suede & natural foam rubber
6mm thick   /   204 cm diameter

round
yoga mats

sku’s
mandala  RY1177
chakra  RY1178

features a velvety top layer that 
increases grip when damp and activates an 
anti-slip function.

round YOGA MATS



xl cork YOGA MATS
natural cork   /   organically anti-bacterial   /   recyclable & biodegradable
6mm thick   / 70 x 205 cm size   /   1.41 kg weight

XL natural cork
yoga mats

sku’s
plain   RY976
chakra   RY1320
elephant   RY1321
mandala   RY1322
dream catcher  RY1323
align   RY1324

natural, eco-conscious yoga mat with a 
beautiful surface made from the bark of 
the cork tree. the perfect alternative to 
the mainstream yoga mat.

slim natural
cork yoga mat

sku RY1275

2mm thick   /   138 x 66 cm size



FEATURES ALIGNMENT MARKERS   /   LONGER & WIDER in size   /   SUPERIOR GRIP   /   COMFORTABLE CUSHIONING
5mm thick   / mats are 70 x 204 cm  /   pads are 65 x 34 cm

alignment
mats & pads

Mat sku’s
red  RY1179
black  RY1180
PINK  RY1181
blue  RY1182
purple  RY1183
cream  RY1184

specially crafted to help get into deeper 
practice and assist with alignment. 
Features a set of markers for hand, feet 
& knee placements for certain poses.

alignment mats & PADS
pad sku’s

red  RY1333
black  RY1334
PINK  RY1335
blue  RY1336
purple  RY1337
cream  RY1338



performance
alchemist
yoga mat

sku RY1105

specially designed for intensive daily yoga 
practice and perfect for equipping the 
yoga studio. this mat is made from HDPVC 
which is both cushioning and help stability. 
The closed-cell material is also hygienic 
and easy to clean.

high performance mat   /   supports injury recovery   /   cushion base   /   non-slip grip
6mm thick   / 61 x 183 cm size   /   3.1 kg weight

performance YOGA MATS

kid’s yoga Dice
promises to spice up your yoga practice 
with a throw of a dice. Different poses and 
actions.

sku RY1110

Kids Yoga Exercise Foam Dice;   12 Pose Dice and 1 Action Dice   /   3 SOFT FOAM DICE set
children’s yoga toys



yoga pose illustrations at the back of each mat   /   textured non-slip surface
6mm thick   / 55 x 150 cm size

kid’s YOGA MATS

kid’s
yoga mats

sku’s
sweet tooth  RY1118
sweet dreams  RY1119
wave rider  RY1120
jurassic jungle  RY1121

this Mat is made from non slip PVC to 
help children keep their footing. The mat 
is designed just for them, created for a 
unique, safe and fun practice.

featured at 
the back of 

each mat



YOGA BLOCKS
small sku’s

turquoise  ry1060
black  RY1127
PINK  RY1128
royal blue RY1129
Plum  RY1130
grey  ry1131

scratch resistant   /   super light-weight   /   easy to carry
Small blocks; 23 x 15 x 7.7 cm   /   Large blocks; 30 x 20 x 5 cm   /   cork blocks; 14.5 x22.5 x 7.5 cm

large sku’s
turquoise  ry1148
black  ry1149
PINK  ry1150
royal blue ry1151
Plum  ry1152
grey  ry1153yoga blocks cork sku

natural cork RY1061

100% Recyclable materials used and 
provides an anti-bacterial surface.

yoga
starter kit

sku ry889

created for Beginners to be ready for 
their first lesson to a spiritual journey.

Yoga mat: 173 x 61 cm (4mm thick)
Yoga block: 23 x 15 x 7.7 cm
Yoga strap:

scratch resistant foam   /   super light-weight   /   easy to carry
yoga starter kit



washable cotton cover   /   natural buckwheat filling   /   soft round cotton design
34 x 34 x 12 cm

meditation
cushions

sku’s
turquoise  ry1154
black  ry1155
PINK  ry1156
royal blue ry1157
Plum  ry1158
grey  ry1159

soft round cotton design perfect for 
Meditating or Pranayama Exercises.

meditation cushions

buckwheat pillows

sku’s
turquoise  RY1289
black  RY1290
PINK  RY1291
royal blue RY1292
Plum  RY1293
grey  RY1294

filled with organic buckwheat shells to 
provide firm support.

support pillows

sku’s
turquoise  RY1142
black  RY1143
PINK  RY1144
royal blue RY1145
Plum  RY1146
grey  RY1147

filled with PPC cotton so its much lighter 
and softer.

ideal exercise prop to provide extra support
63 x 25 cm

bolster SUPPORT pillows



yoga wheels;   tpe foam   /   better grip and comfort   /   robust design   /   33 cm approx
SILICONE SUPPORT PADS; MADE FROM ECO FRIENDLY SILICONE   /   15 CM

yoga wheels

sku’s
cork mandala  ry977
turquoise mandala  ry837

helps to move deeper into yoga poses and 
helps cushion muscles, feet and back to 
improve spinal stiffness.

silicone 
support pads

sku’s
turquoise   ry1339
black   ry1340
pink   ry1341
royal blue  ry1342
plum   ry1343
grey   ry1344

YOGA props

designed to provide cushion and stability 
during yoga practices.

fully adjustable   /   Robust metal ring buckle   /   multi-use
16.5 x 7 x 7 cm

2 in 1 yoga
belt & sling

sku’s
turquoise  RY987
black  RY1132
pink  RY1133
royal blue RY1134
plum  RY1135
grey  RY1136

created for Stretching and Improving 
Flexibility - Adjustable Yoga Sling for 
Carrying yoga mat with ring buckle - Yoga 
Strap for Holding Poses and Physical 
Therapy.

2 in 1 yoga belt & sling



singing bowl set

chakra stones

tibetan singing bowl;   produces healing tones   /   high quality brass
natural chakra stones & crystals;   includes cotton bag

Ideal for anyone looking for beautiful 
props to help alleviate stress or 
complement meditation practices.

Stones: Clear Quartz, Amethyst, Sodalite, 
Adventurine, Yellow Jade, Tigers Eye and 
Jasper

sku RY1108

includes Silk Cushion and Wooden Mallet 
for Meditation, Relaxation and Healing 
with Sound Vibrations. Ideal for Chakra, 
Mindfulness, Yoga, Zen and Peace.

sku RY1268

meditation aids

yoga Towel

yoga blankets

yoga towel;   hygienic   /   gripped back   /   quick dry   / sweat absorbing   /   36 x 10 x 10 cm
yoga towel & blankets

Eco Friendly Travel Non Slip Towel for 
Bikram, Ashtanga, Pilates and Yoga

sku RY974

sku’s
red  RY1325
black  RY1326
pink  RY1327
royal blue RY1328
purple  RY1329
grey  RY1330



surf
balance board

yoga
inversion stool

Yoga Surf Balance Board;   created for Intense Core Workout   /   178 x 45 x 9 cm size   /   9.5 kg weight
Yoga Stool for Headstands;   60 x 15 x 38 cm size   /   5 kg weight

sku RY1007

designed to bring yoga practise to another 
level by engaging muscles to constantly 
keep the body balanced.

sku RY1056

this yoga stool can help with waist 
exercises, leg exercises, hip exercises and 
many other yoga poses and routines.

Full assembly instructions are included in 
the packaging with the complete fixing kit. 
Quick and easy instruction manual.balancing tools

glute
resistance bands
specially designed to help enhance 
the glute area. Offers high levels 
of resistance perfect for full body 
workouts.

sku RY1480

CRAFTED WITH DURABLE WOVEn FABRIC   /   COMFORTABLE ON THE SKIN   /   NON-SLIP
INCLUDES 3 RESISTANCE BANDS   /   18KG   /   30KG   /   45KG

GLUTE RESISTANCE BANDS



massage balls
sku’s

massage rollers

massage peanut
sku RY1345

small  RY1346
meduim  RY1347

sku’s
small  RY1348
medium  RY1349cork massage tools

environmentally friendly alternative   /   lightweight    /   provides natural grip
soft cushioned surface   /   naturally antibacterial & antimicrobial

Lavender and 
Linseed Scented 
Relaxation Eye 
Pillow

sku RY1106

Organic Savasana Yoga Eye Pillow for 
Aromatherapy and Stress Relief - Eye 
Pillow for Tired Eyes and Headaches

relaxing eye pillow
WARM IN MICROWAVE   /   COOL IN FREEZER   /   LAVENDER SCENTED
IDEAL FOR RELAXATION, MEDITATION AND YOGA



eco Bamboo
Lunch Boxes

Bamboo Travel 
Cutlery Set

sku RY1187

sku’s
Chakra  RY1169
Aztec  RY1170
Jurassic Jungle RY1171
Tropical  RY1172

bamboo fibre lunchbox   /   eco friendly   /   reusable   /   silicone strap
BAMBOO CUTLERY SET   /   100% COMPOSTABLE   /   NATURALLY ANTIBACTERIAL

this reusable lunch box helps reduce the 
waste on our planet. ideal for commutes 
as its lightweight.

on the go lunch portable and lightweight to carry around 
with no hassle. durable and easy to clean 
for daily use.

Smoothie / Soup
Cups with spoon 

coffee
Travel cup

reusable eco bamboo cups

sku’s
Chakra  RY1264
Aztec  RY1265
Jurassic Jungle RY1266
Tropical  RY1267

sku’s
plain  RY1087
Chakra  RY1252
Aztec  RY1253
Jurassic Jungle RY1254
Tropical  RY1255bamboo fibre cups   /   eco friendly   /   reuable   /   silicone lid

smoothie/soup cups 410 ml   /   coffee cups 450 ml



water bottles

Insulated Vacuum 
Stainless Steel 
Water Bottle

sku’s
Tropical  RY1079
chakra  RY1080
Terraza  RY1081
Himalaya  RY1082
Dreamer  RY1083
pink glitter RY1075
Silver Glitter ry1076
gold Glitter RY1077Double-Walled   /   Leak Proof   /   wide mouth   /   bpa free   /   500ml

keeps hot liquids for 12 hrs & cold liquids for 24 hrs

Our water bottle is perfect for any 
hydration needs during yoga, pilates, 
camping, crossfit and outdoor sports.

Complete the Myga collection with the 
matching Yoga mats.



Bamboo flask

sku RY1262

Eco Coconut
Bottle Brush

sku RY1282

eco bamboo flask
double walled stainless steel   /   insulated flask   /   includes removable tea strainer
environmentally friendly alternative

bristles are made from natural coconut 
fibre - designed to get into hard to reach 
areas delivering a superior clean.
100% plastic free.

allows hot drinks to stay hot for up to 
8 hours & features a sleek, and trendy 
unique bamboo casing. 

8 Metal Straws
sku RY990

Telescopic
Metal Straw with 
cleaning brush
sku RY1107

20 Eco Paper 
Straws
sku RY992

200 Kraft
Paper Straws
sku RY1173

plastic free straws
the eco friendly alternative to plastic straws



Himalayan Cooking Block
Ideal for Grilling, Chilling, Searing and Serving
30 x 20 x 3cm

Himalayan Rock 
Salt Cooking Block

sku RY1262

FLAVOURING - ideal for seasoning your food 
as it cooks. Perfect for salmon, steak and 
vegatables.

responsibly source - Long lasting 
Himalayan salt giving you a healthier way 
to cook your food.

MULTI USE - can be heated on a hob, oven 
and even used as a cooling serving 
platter.

FULL MENU - suitable for sweet or savory 
foods, all foods will react uniquely to 
your salt block.

home essentials

Organic
Produce Bags

sku RY1283

hemp twine

sku RY1285

paper packing tape

sku RY1284

a great substitute to single use plastics 
& the Perfect companion for every 
supermarket run. Washable, reusable & 
breathable.
Contain 3 organic cotton produce bags; 
45g, 34g & 17g.

50 metre Strong and eco-friendly paper 
carton sealing tape.

100 metre of strong bio-degradable hemp 
twine.

eco friendly staples that every home should have



Bamboo Pen
sku RY1055

office essentials

Journal
with Cork Cover

sku RY1089

hardcover natural cork a5 notebook   /   96 double sided lined paper
bamboo barrel pen   /   black ink   /   0.7mm fine point

The Myga Notebook comes complete with a 
page divider and an elastic strap closure 
to ensure your pages stay wrinkle free.

candle holder

Himalayan salt 
Candle Holder

sku RY1273

Eco Plant Wax 
Tealights

sku RY1276

Himalayan Salt Tealight Candle Holder   /   Natural Shaped Crystal   
natural plant based wax tealights   /   24 pack   /   cotton wick   /   approx 4 hrs burning time

expertly hand carved from authentic pink 
himalayan salt from pakistan.
tealight sold separately.

made from natural plant based wax plus 
Paraffin, this offers a substitute for the 
usual animal wax that usually makes up 
tea lights.



himalayan salt lamps
100% pure & natural   /   air purifying   / eco friendly
hand crafted   /   emits a natural amber glow

Natural
Salt Lamps
sku’s
Small   RY1269
Medium   RY1270
Large   RY1271

fire bowl Lamp
sku RY1304

fire pit Lamp
sku RY1305



home decor
relaxing ceramic ornaments that’s the perfect companion for yoga meditation

incense
backflow burners

zen
buddha garden
sku RY1382

sku’s
buddha   RY1356
dragon   RY1368
fishing   RY1369
pebble stones  RY1370



Rose Quartz
Facial Roller

sku RY900

the perfect addition to any skincare 
routine. it can increase micro-circulation 
and stimulate lymphatic drainage, whilst 
also reducing puffiness and helping to 
improve skin elasticity. It can be used 
alone with massaging techniques, or with 
products to promote better absorption 
into the skin.

facial roller
double ended   /   rose quartz   /   perfect partner to moisturisers & serums

ceramic
nasal neti pot

sku RY1186

helps clear dust, pollen & mucus to help 
relieve allergy symptoms.

ceramic nasal neti pot
designed to comfortably fit nostrils   /   allows water to flow smoothly   /   easy to clean



self care

Bamboo
Cotton Buds

sku RY1286

Eco-friendly and sustainable alternative 
to plastic buds. Fully biodegradable 
Sticks. Natural Cotton heads. Pack 
contains 100 buds approx

Bamboo Hairbrush

sku RY1278

100% Bamboo oval hairbrush, with natural 
wooden pins, and a rubber cushion to 
support.

discover our sustainable and eco friendly self care essentials
comes in plastic free packaging

bathroom essentials

Wooden Soap Dish

sku RY1281

ceramic 
toothbrush holder

sku RY1479

hygienic bathroom tools for the eco conscious home owner

made from durable pinewood, featuring 
7 drainage gaps that allows soap to dry 
quicker. Made from 100% natural material 
& vegan friendly.

a cleaner & more hygienic way to store a 
toothbrush as it helps it to naturally air 
dry. Also saves bathroom space.



Bamboo
Toothbrush
100% biodegradable and can be guilt-
free recycled knowing they will safely 
decompose by bacteria and living 
organisms. 

sku’s
soft  RY1279
medium  ry1287
hard  ry1288

copper
tongue scraper
improve sense of taste, removes bacteria, 
improve overall health and reduces bad 
breath.

sku RY1185

mouth care
eco friendly & reusable oral care for the whole family

Reusable Bamboo 
Make Up Remover 
Pads

sku RY1277

Each bamboo make up wipe can be washed 
up to 1000 times, estimating that you have 
saved over 10,000 throw-away disposable 
ones.

Natural Wooden 
Nail Brush

sku RY1280

made from natural materials ensuring 
a vegan friendly, biodegradable product. 
Using schima and sisal our nail brush is 
100% natural.

self care
discover our reusable and eco friendly self care essentials
comes in plastic free packaging



Seven Chakra
Candles

sku RY1295

The Seven Chakra candles, all 
carefully chosen with Seven amazing 
scents, all in aid to help you on 
your Chakra Awakening Journey. Our 
beautiful candles can be used in your 
yoga practice, mediation, or chakra 
healing. 

made with different blends of oils, colours, and represent each individual chakra to help guide any 
blockages in each chakra energy. 

7 chakra candles



jewellery



tassel bead
necklaces

sku’s
CONNECTION  RY1434
HEALING  RY1435
SEVEN CHAKRAs RY1438
GROWTH  RY1439
serenity  RY1528

traditionally known as malas, 
these necklaces feature 108 
beads with knots in between. the 
beautiful tassel represents 
connection to the wearer’s 
highest truth. each necklace 
comes with a drawstring bag & 
wooden box.

Healing

Serenity

Chakra

Connection

Growth



bead necklaces

sku’s
REBIRTH  RY1432
ESSENCE  RY1433
BALANCE  RY1436
freedom  ry1530

these necklaces consist of 108 
beads on either an elastic band 
or string. it can be used as a 
necklace or wrapped around the 
wrists during Meditation or as an 
everyday accessory. beautifully 
presented with a drawstring bag 
and a wooden box.Freedom

Balance

Essence

Rebirth

pendant bead
necklaces
mala necklaces can be used as a 
tool to focus the mind during 
meditation or count Mantras in 
sets of 108 repetitions.
each of these malas come with a 
pinewood box, drawstring bag and 
an information booket.

sku’s
confidence  RY1526
inner love  RY1527
protect  RY1437
strength  ry1525

Confidence

Inner Love

Protect

strength



bead bracelets
our bracelets feature gem stones 
& wooden beads that have a 
meaningful purpose for the wearer. 
each bracelet comes wrapped in a 
drawstring bag & a pinewood box.

sku’s
FOCUS   RY1441
CHAKRA  RY1442
CLARITY  RY1443
AWARENESS  ry1444
NURTURING  ry1446
COURAGE  ry1447
STRENGTH  ry1448
TRANSFORM  ry1449
7 CHAKRAS  ry1450

Focus

Chakra

Clarity

Awareness

Nurturing

Courage

Strength

Transform

The 7 Chakras



couple’s bead
bracelets
designed to help couples or 
friends connect. These bracelets 
come in a drawstring bag & a 
beautiful pinewood carved box 
making it a perfect meaningful 
gift.

sku’s
CONNECTION  ry1445
UNITY   ry1451

chip bracelets
smooth tumbled pieces of small 
crystals or gem stones on an 
elastic band. perfectly presented 
in a gifting wood box.

sku’s
Turquiose  RY1452
Rose quartz  RY1453
red jasper  RY1454
amethyst  ry1455
snowflake obsidian ry1456
howlite  ry1457



earrings
zinc alloy drop earrings, perfect 
for everyday wear.

sku’s
lotus   RY1580
hamsa   RY1581
om   RY1582

wood jewellery
these wooden mala beads help the 
wearer connect to mother earth. the 
beads are made from maple wood & are 
presented in a beautiful pinewood box.

sku’s
grounding necklace RY1529
orange bracelet RY1531
red bracelet  RY1533
cream bracelet RY1534
brown bracelet RY1536

prayer beads
traditional prayer or meditation beads 
made from chinese cherry wood.

prayer beads  ry1507

prayer beads

grounding



crystal pendant
necklaces
hexagon point pendant on a zinc 
alloy metal holder. HANGS ON 
FROM A 42CM WAXED BOOTLACE 
CORD.

sku’s
amethyst  RY1583
blue spot jasper RY1584
Dragon’s blood ry1585
red jasper  RY1586
rose quartz  RY1587
turquoise  RY1588

necklace sku’s
lotus flower  RY1648
root chakra  RY1649
sacral chakra  RY1650
solar plexus   RY1651
heart chakra  RY1652
throat chakra  RY1653
third eye chakra RY1654
crown chakra  RY1655

lotus flower  RY1656
root chakra  RY1657
sacral chakra  RY1658
solar plexus   RY1659
heart chakra  RY1660
throat chakra  RY1661
third eye chakra RY1662
crown chakra  RY1663

bracelet sku’s

lotus flower crown

third eye throat

heart solar plexus

sacral root



jewellery
storage
perfect to keep your favourite 
jewellery pieces or crystals in 
one place.

sku’s
HAMSA HAND  ry1493
mandalada  RY1494
HEXAGON GLASS ry1495

hair clips
our beautiful hair accessories 
have been specially picked with the 
yogi in mind. a great addition to 
your everyday accessories.

sku’s
Crystal moon  RY1427
lotus flower  RY1428
namaste  RY1429
yogini   RY1430
crescent moon RY1431



www.myga.eco

keyrings
hand picked key ring pieces that 
Feature various crystal stones 
and meditation charms.

sku’s
Elephant  ry1509
tree of life  RY1510
hamsa   RY1511
sun moon  RY1512
eternal knot  RY1513
Lotus flower  RY1514
crescent moon RY1515
buddha Lotus  RY1516
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